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( For the Morning Herald- )
Therlalne.

Therisine! Therisine! When ynu think of the |>a>t
Aud the bliss we have tasted, too |M'emature flown,
When over thy heart mem'ry'* shadows are cast,
And you see the po«r child whw you once called y#nr own,

Believe though thine eye i*the Sun ofanother,
And light* him to rapture* which once mine havs been.

That I could no bliss from the bright**! orb* gather,
Having drank of thy beam*, Therisine I'hernine

. ! no, though stern fate ha* subdned my [»roud spirit,
And tamed it to ill# it were once death to Iwar,
It could not rhe lorn of my heart disinherit,
Nor the chain* of another impres* it to wear j
Kor the love that I hear thee, is hallowed by sorrow,
And still o'er my heart shed* it* lukt rous *li« en;
Ami my dearest of transports from past day* I borrow,
When thou wert mine own Therisine Therisiiu-

And thus us I ionrney through l:(V* wintry years,
Like the wand'rer wlio leaves home and country behind,

I still will look back to Ibe bright spot which cheers
This wearisome desert, in mem'ry enshrined.
O! sacred an I rev'rene'd let memory be,
May it o'er the heart in it* freshness wive green,
'Tis the Siiin of my sorrow w bich lights me to thee,
And the love of thy heart, Titerisine Th. risine! K W.

BOOT- St OT - BOO'I"*.At S.Jt J. WALKKK'S,
210 Canal s*r>-» t. The subscribers adopt this method of in¬

formtag their >:«!» and the public thatihev have reduced the
pjrice Of" their $ .\7.*> Roots to in consequence of the hard
times and scn:v 'y of moiiey. 'I'lie subscriliers, jjrat;<ul l'>r

past favors, su a ontinuance >f that patronage so libi -rally
bestowed oil th* !i. Person* w i-liin^' tr purchase Hoots or

Shoes, would do ".ell to call at W AI,K ER'S, UW t'anul street,
.lie second shoe .:> iv fr<m Greenwich street, where may be
fouml Boots a::- Shoe*, greater in quantity, (tetter quality, and
lower in price than can be ;>*und 111 any other establishme 111 in
litis city. On!\ ill at 200 Canal st.

ijrr Country merchant* supplied tl.e pp-kageor dozen.
JeQO-lm*

IlMh'S's »#.!, "r«K IM < AriDEK, ANDW WHOLESALE AMI UK TAIL CONFECTIONARY,
2V> Bleecker stri et.J. W. having fitted up the premises 235
Bleecker street, «. coikI VI' ck north ol Carmine st., with murii
care and exi" n«e. in urnishing the t>ard» 11 \> it It neat and hand¬
some bowers and from hi* whole life having been devoted tt.
the < -onfectii ary business, is prepared to serve op every arti¬
cle hi the hne in the In st possible style.

N. II. Parties giving orders may rely upon !i^ best exertion?
to please, and tri sts they 'hall n< i be disappointed. Ic<- Creant

i arevullr prepared any part of the city, i e8- 1m *

Dll, lS.V.lt *. KA!MCI?i DENT1S , lias removed
from No, 7 t l aialters street, to No. 138 Chamber*, oppo¬

site Hudson str. t, and takes the present opportunity respect¬
fully to ihaiiK his fr emU for the many favors so long conlerrc d
on iiim, and ,t.i U'-s to practice in all li .. various branches ol
Dentistry. Hs j»r< timn Incorruptible Teeth are of the best
quality, a real ntationof nature, nod retain their color and du¬
rability nniitii'-' ..( 1- H1* full sets are wamtnted to rema n per¬
manent to the his Without the use of springs or ligatures, on

an improved ;>> mciple not generally known. Any person wish¬
ing lo '"e sat i- .> on the subject can see tl ,>*,< who have worn
them for some \ e ivs in thi* city. Also, P- ,|», en^a^Hd to cure
the most violent toothache a few moments, and ut the soi.e
time preserve the tooth.

As his pract i.toch Increasing, DR. OLENNY, a mem-
he of the Hoy a I College of Surgeons, London, anil of the New

York Medical Si>ciety, ha* >>ined him, whose Dental attain¬
ments every reliance can he placed in.
ARTIFICIAL EY KS Are inserted by Dr. Isaac Francis,

which cannot be distinguished from the natural, and will per¬
form every moti m of that orvan without giving the slighiest
paiu. For an improvement in this art '*e has received a diplo¬
ma, of which the ft (lowing is a copy .PREMIUM

Thi* Diploma was awarded by the
American Institute,

In the C itv of New York, at the late Fair,
TO l)H. ISAAC FRANCIS,

For a tine specimen of Artificial Eyes,
(An Improvement.)

JAMES TALLMAOE, President.
Edwin Williams, Rtrc. See.

J. B. Waktmaw, Cor. Sec.
New York, Oct., lP-3fi.

tr CELEBRATED KYK WAT Ell..Dr. F. respectfully
solicits ilir- atte:iti< ii m|' the public tnhi* most extraordinary ami
«*ffic:iciou«> Eye Water. It ha» proved its-lt a most valuable
application in cases of acute and clvronic inflammation, afford¬
ing immediate relief. Even eyes diseased for several year* it
has effected a perin-i cure in a few days.
ITT Chart." s r.ioderate. iel4-2m

I>~k it I I N \>D nv KliEt'llAO (iivATES-L> DORK' AND MINERVA KIKE PLACES. Also, it
large assortment of Grate* ami Fire Kelts, suitable lor parlors,
chambers, off-ces, arid .tore*, are offered lor sale by the subscri-
lient, wholesale and r» tail, at Uieir warehouse, No. 67 Exchrnge
PIare.

Berlin Orwn Thesesnperb cantiir.:*, equalling .*' finish the
finest metal, are ornamented with rich and rha«et designs, exe¬
cuted in ha* relief. They are colored l»y a new prices*, not
acted u|M)ii hy ln-at or ruM.and requiring water only to keep
them clean.
The Reflecting Grate, recently introduced, unites beauty am)

economy, being conetriicted witli brilliiuit metallic reflector* to
throw into the room a iaige portion of the heat which ordinari¬
ly escape* through the tlue.
Doric and .Minerva Fire Phcea.This well established article

»4no«ntii the public as ene superior l* any tiling now in use
. y*.>r burning c ii. n* it combines nil tlie advantages of I x»t Ii the

usual mooes of communicating heat by radiation, as in the
common grab- and t re place, and by transmission, as in clone
st* ves. It diffuse* warmth throughout the rooms bv me.mm of
heated »ir, which, by the construction of the D> ric Fire Pla> e,

w n'.>t permitted in enm* In contact with heated iron plate*,
which is well known to have the effect ol destroying the oxy¬
gen of the atmosphere, renderU^g it often oppressive, and al¬
ts ays injurious to the herltli. It is jmrable, a convenience ea¬
sily appreciate il. a» tl.- v can lie ren.on d at pleasure. It i* a-

daptedtothe parlor, the warehouse, and the cou mini' room,
uniting the comfort of an open fire with jo-rfect safety and con¬
venience. For sale l.v

fll-tf BAXTER* BROTHER. 67 Exchange Place.

LAN i# Oh KICK, JOHN L. BoUARDUS, Attorney
and Counselor at Law, Clinton llall. No. 3 Beekman »!.,

aiposite the Brick ( urch door, city of New York, Illinois,
is*iM>ippi, Arkansa-, Military Bounty, General Land oilice k

Western Agency.
Patent* olitaii.i-d and titles perfected for wildier* or their heir*

either. Ut.Revolutionary. 2d. Late War. 3d.Canadian
Volunteers. 4th. Engi -ii refugee* from the United States to
Canada and Nova S «,ua. Mb.Deserters from the British ar¬
my, or the hei's in all the above c;um-s Hi I* Titles to lands
forfeited for non payment of tax, reclaimed. 7th lleirs under
age entitled to land* sold lor taxes. Htb Those who parted
with their discbi "|je», warrant*, or titles, before tlie patent* is¬
sued caa reclaim the -arne. 'Hh Lands in the several states
ai»«' territories n the I'mted States, Canada, Novn Scotia, and
Texa*, bought and soli1, or exchanged, tales paid and title* in-
vn*Ugntcd, obtained, and perfected, on application to this of¬
fice.
Postmasters throughout the United States, and other gentle-

imihi Ibrwardm.' any rf'the above claims, mid acting ns agents
In their several sections of i ountrv, will be entitled to 2^ per rt.
on all commis«ioi < nri.mnnimtion* post paid.
17" Valuable f-irxtMig land lor sale in the *late of Illinois.

34MI quarter sections of :rtii acres each, in parcel* from 30 to R2"
acres, sit uateil near tow ns ami otherwise. Also, in Missouri k
Arkansas. 431 tf
trill i-iti:*si nm and itm \i
I published. "Tl.' s^r.rk v a- written hv one of tlie most
amusing wrlter«ii: tlie cojntry, wlios«- works have always been
j«»|iul ii i C. SH El* \ltl),

ie.Si J>iJ Broad war.
SI l|s*t itlBKn has received i«v ine la>i arrivals1 from Eiimp'. an elegant assortment of the uudernien

t toned erticles, wl rl. l.e < iters for sale on the most advantage-
ens terms, vii .

Astral l<nin{.s. in gt t. broace, marble and cut glass; hanginglamp*, in gilt ansi brnnted, for oil. gas or canuli- ; hall lampsla gilt and bro' r«*d, for od and ga»; mantle lamps in gilt ami
lironred, rut glass drops, pan* ami spangles; gilt stand randela
bra* ladie* wi.rk boxes ami ornomental work tables; platedcandlestick* and branches ; cru« t Irames ; plated urns, kettles
hoMle* stand*, 4tc kc. ; single and double barrel perrussioe
gan* pocket, bolster, at id duelling pistol*.
jeH-'hnM k(l W. K. WRRAKS. 113 Fnlton street

(M'lt.riMo p<> i NT m a kinr Pavilion, n, .

I delightful sutnniev retreat is now ojo-n for the reception of
company f»>r the M ason. Being situated directly on the tea
tioard, render* tin- place a very liealtlsv location, a* also a plea¬sant situation, whi re an abundance of' sea fowl can be had, as
aim sea bathing.
Term* il per 'lay, or 96 |>er week The bar is well slocked

with choice w ines.stabling cwtnmodinu*.
N B. f"arr,ages are in readiness at all tune* u|>on the arrivalof tbe steamlKiat at New Haven, to convey pa**enger» directlyto^a^iinc jy3-IW|« WmRO WRLD

New »mi <»ir. \»- < \. hum. UTiniK,No. .V> Division *t. cor of t'hrvstie..JACOB FERDON,Dra|«er and Tad»r, re«p»-cttullv informs his irten<ls and the^oMic that he ha* commenced l>n»inew at tlie altos, mentioned
«ore, where he will constaMlv keep on himtl ready madeclothing of eve'v description, which lie offer* to «i 'I as cheapw can lie purchased in any store in the I 'nite.t *»tates, a, ,, |
stnt the eni'-rgein y xfthe tunes.

N. B. flaniM . ,oa<le to order on the *h*rtv*t notice.re.owohle term* v^

Making and Uitinning coat, %tt nn
Dn. >lo. panlalosms. I MDo. ilo. vesf, | 75

Vest* mad<> up troni7*> .-ents in A fin
Pantaloon* da f I ,'A to fl fM

gJT Cheap for cash. jea-lt*
I ORT. ' *'< '

Mst in minf A1 J Brondway through Wall *t. and Water st. to Mie Fulton
ferry, or in Brooklyn, a la*own *ilk purs«>, containing thirtT or
thirty five dollars of the Kingston Bank, xnd . dollar* of theDry Dock Bank. The finder wiMIh< IiU. m'IU r. « .r-ri, ,i i,v
l« s»iiig the same al No 17". Adam* street. Br.«,^ .. jyT»'
SAPOKAt KOI « COMPdl Itl) poit h|| AVINO..The unqualified approbation this <*.,sp has re.reived from the numerous persons who have used it, is «n evi.deuce of Its superior value over all other shaving M>ap m ,lv"for a quirk, firm, and emolieat lather, which will not dry uponthe (Ve or irritate the *kin in the least It is pleasantly per¬fumed. and put in a neat covered pot, an*wering all the p,lr.poses of ashsv ng hrrt

PriceM cent* per pot, far sale at
HOPPER'S PHARMAC-T.

V'4 Broadway, rfiroer Fi'auV hn «t

C'OMPfH tlh I nCTlKKUFKHJCOHOTR,'_P*fr*7'jJed by Physicians and Dentists, manufactured byR- H. COLEMAN Ii TO., Baltimore, sole proprietors, who at-
t*r much lahor ami ei|>ea«ive mvestigation, have succeeded iabeing able to present to the public a positive ami spfedv remedyfor commencing decay of the Teeth, and dikeaa* of the fidms.

a rragrant and pb a«ant o ash lor preserving them in a hesHtharrwaWOnj which is entirely vegetable, and free from any acid,r i"[ ""rr infredienta. For sale, wholesale and retail, hy the psopro-tors' agent
. . .

N. R. GRAHAM,Druggist and Apothecary, No BO Nas«au street,***¦.' comer Fdbao.

JP CARROLL return* (rttrfal acknowledgements
* *® the public nd o the gentlemen of the medical nrvfrt-

""I."' J0^ ">er«l patronage b< stowed on hi* establishment,
which una tees ii luecntlul operation upwards .(' Hnen
years. A* lite limit* ol' a new*pa|>er advert isement preclude*
the possibility ol' giving an analytical detail ol ihe medicinal
virtue* of the Vaper Bath, he beg* Ihiv« merely to *tate that
it ha* been found a tale tnough powerful remedy in all tl>e fol¬
lowing diseases cutaneous diseases, rheumatism, gout, incipi¬
ent taaceiwus tumour*, disease* of the joints, catarrhal coiu-

plninu, croup, affections of the liver, asthma, sudden cold*,
debility, and especially a* a powerful means of relieving that

to Mr. and Mr*. Carroll'), Vanor isath In Joiin street, unit tinve

frequently taken them myself. 1,'pon all occasions I had rea¬

son 10 be satisfied with the skill Willi which tl.ev were admin¬
istered: iiikI I believe in 1 1 is respect Mr. nn«f Mr*. Carroll

iMirning till 9 o'clock ;it nieht every i!uy, Sunday excepted,
when lliey are open from f> till 9 in the morning. Sulphtir
Bath« at all hours of the day. Portable Bath*, with c»mpe-
tent persons to administer tliern when required; sent to any
part of the city or Brooklyn at fi« e minutes' notice. N» con¬
nexion witli any other establishment..The Shaker's Concen¬
trated Syrups of Sanriparilla and Liverwort lursale. Bathing
Tub* ami Hip Baths for sale or lure. my23 Inns*

Dlt. JACKSON'S PATKNT VI' ii ' TA1JL.K
MKDICATED VAI'OIl BATHS, 200 Bowery.

These Bath* are an improvement on those of Mr. Whitlaw,
whose wonderful cures !w\e cstabli.-l.ei! the character of the
Vapor Balli as the most powerful .msiliary in inedica! practice
and Dr. Jackson's own practice in almost every variety of

disease ha.s been equally successful. A few of tin- specific ef-
kvts of the medicated vnjior hatlw.to remove the effects of
mercury from the system may relive difficulty of breathing,
and hence cure asthma and other diseases of the chest and lungs

. to df( strength (a the stomach, to the digcstivi orgiM,ud
cure dyspepsia and it* consequent disorders ; toctire acute nnd
chronic inflammation ; to promote tin- peeling of scrofulous and
chronic ulcers, ami remove rheumatic pains and feelings from
the joints; to promote the absorption of dropsical humours: to
cur« gout in all its forms in less time than ony other agent hith¬
erto used.

Also, all kinds of ernptlvedisenses. Erysipelas, or St Antho¬
ny's Kire, Salt llhcmii, Scrofulous Eruptions, i.c. It Itesides
relieves exhaustion and fatigue, raises the spirits, trauquilices
nervous irritation, and increases th<> app» tile.
For the truth of these nw rtions, i)i. J. appeals with confi¬

dence to the hundreds who have tested their curative power.
These baths are believed to be the only ones in open-lion in
this country under the dir«fl'"ii of a regu! ir physician. It is
prwprr to) mention that tliey hear no resemblance whatever to
those employed in the Thompsonian practice.

Visitor* can have a bath at fi»e minute's notice, from eight
o'clock, A. M., to 1 1 1'. M.

A female always in attendar.ee to wait ui>on ladies at the
Bdwen. my30y

frUcU- "verTl offered to the public,
nnrirative medicines n» n common family P"v

very many medical men of the fi^4«n.111* {¦ 1(M1(Untr their
*"»m,,,! """"

i,''Drpir."'r=vr£sr» 7- ^.c?flffiSSindividual* in the country i '
,vf .i' thnn. The

Eng., of Albany , aevernl year* «"«:.. in(li, ?nd flatulen-IlavInK »uffere<l foi "<>rai tin
Anti-Dv»peptic or Bil-cy, I wa»adv*ed totn- Dr. 8. Ph one A . > i .

, ^lious Pill*, and after n,S?ffiuMn their ope--ay tlial tln-y are the^ t^^ lCwr u>e.l ; and what 1rattan, of any article ol '
occasion no ttckiicM at theesteem ol great import* ice,
s;.,i.ta( tory discharge*, an.l.tuninch, procuring tall, tr <. «»

1(, ti(,u- And lllie moreeavinff the bowel* in a natuM
h..r(.(1f biliou* habiti,d,ee, fully re««=Uh-u:^.^ r,)1|MlWion ofll.ei;*h the prop.ietor.in

ararJK^ ar*"T" .
per"* Pharmacy, J* Broadway, rny3l-6meopfrice, 37Jcent* per box. ____..rz

.. Try all thing* » ».» .'!!if' cV'.w in thUC £'SvK
,l.. inventor, proprietor ai^ «he

^ ,,y ,.j othergenuine \ aiulla « nam Can"'>.
p0.,ihly lie anything hutperson, or at any other jibu ^ esiroii* "f obtaining the. »puri«u* article-

> VanillaCream Caady.manu-.renume "houl.l a»U for r
Fulton and John *1*.factored at 131 William street, hi tw. . n

^ UUK.GORY
¦ mi ih'I'MN &i ASPINW ALIVH

thi* and other c.t.e* a. .ran ^^^"^hirl. »re thefol-(roin #:krhh re»p»i iahl
|al>, mrrn|M^ .f the NewvltKwSSSi ** »¦. '"S%* c°mmm

Council, ami JaO'anUenv Ilaer, M.D.
^It it a medicine po»e**.ne Sn
etWtinL- a cure,cording to the direction* ha* '|Tv'^£,^J,r,ler ; it ia not at allexer, in the mmt ol»tina,i Maw ot U
c| , c|,jidrendisatrreeable, and per*on* ol the » eaK« Momacn ow

nr <

the hnman con-titution.
'eeto refund the price of every

_IrK-i, AV«4 l.iovil) Ct»MrO»lTI»>ii lor

-VVi ¦

U»h. and for cleaninjr hra->», copper, pewti r, tin, »

the u»nal Inlxir.
. m,|l«h to Meel that ha«The above li.juld not ol* r '

.needily remove* nil,..en e*po.ed to the ndjon .»«-. c-p-.lain* or ru*t from derilgnro
r|,an«ed l<y it with theper. Britannia metal «n.l j- .

Il)at |)S|V(, ,..rnC rente*! wipedttWin. T.. btor* »m « n

J( r(.move,'Vr: aS.orSny i'Sm^nt with -he .reate- fa-

hn.liancy If

'^r'SATHAN 'b. UHAUAM. << Na**a«-«t ,or. Ki.lton.^

R "JHAI?'" BIVVII VM.^'f <1^ ^ Vea'.VrmTeC-19 rARD. . f*. .. n,V* " J.,| men. re»p«-Ctf»lly m-itoaary aiirf Haioon for l4. j« public, that he i* alway*forn.* hi* numenm»»
Mea.K. Anla*,fully pre I .«re. I » 1 1 c' r| i tiiev onie in «eaIce*, ic. he., with the >

( a««ortinent affor their acwninvxIaiKm, » .»"
n|

'
rartarr,| the im¬pure ami wl,o|e»oiii«| eon ' i.|(,t)t|v jnviiv* tho«e neCMMproved pr»o< iple. R w. I». r I vi*irinr hi* Saloon, to;»K- have no, yet bjd an "pp.£un M nfl|H. POfn.n.l.e acall at ? « ^'T.^hl^.^ttatlhe -woe timefort and aecomowwIatWi* of hi« j. re*p« ctahlep^lfine hna»elf that hi* patrona w dialway* tino a^ ^ r ^,ml «elect «H-ietr. W«

^ ^ |(ow)>rv..end* to devote hi* whole M<i *ol^at« ^ ,, p,rt,nent.lahhJiment, a* al*«> Mr*. B.
j(, ,ri| . ron.in. I with the united exertion* ot Ijolh. hop« tin i

inuanceofihe oatronave alr.H.lv «oe*i^ « rtRY^IAM,with manv t.ianK* for pa*, favor*. . V. jn» Boweryr,P' an,i;"p!X\oR^n?ton«7

.rtahnahroen^^l ha* i r^t(> ,rnwtBemen<* withrax Vtrrriffrlr,?' h:';:.p:7.*su*ri» that can powMy J»« ..de wi!ll e and cho-«hleat all time* '® *upp v
rlr|,e«i .|uality,an«l flatter*.olate of the very fioe* ^"' ^ in .he city cao the pi.M.c hehim*elf that al no

v,.,| wllh *uch article* than at>>etterand a»re *ati*factonly «erve.i w.m .

1' K.rcn ?.*. j.f :::r, ;:rr»c*feli lieahhy Swe.luJi l^r,h?,l.u p^moI RKI X k CO.,nn«< retail, by *. *. "
<rn Broadway.mvlVf

TOOTHAfllK I TOOTHjfCHK I
T<» TUP. TOOTMAt-Hlt.

Cqrw upon thy venom'd *tanp
That »lt<*»t» lav tortured iruma »wnf,
An thro' my ear*irie* many a twang,Wi' knawinK vengeance ;
Tearing my nervi * wi* hitter pantf,

nRAM W.I A^ ri^ noifTA !-<» «C 1*1-D Ql'EI'K, havinr l>een lonr eMahli*hed. and
,,ved an.1 recommended by all that have Baed H.

whom have wtved the e*lH.rhi,ant charfea of denti*ts anO
l.ave heen able to ina*ticate their food, and etyoy the lu*urte«llf . p^-t -t o" tUth. It I* . purely vegetable hott.d, and
m no ra*e can it r*rvi*lMv injure the other teeth. For "ale."V"? , ..J*i wv Me««r*. fand*, corner of Fulton ano
WiHtam *treet* ; Mil^r an.1 Oamble. corner ol Dey and Broad .

w»v . H D Hart 4.T7 Broadway 1 and retail hv^*. Forbea, W? I Ll1jr nf fro**: J. B. None*. r.+( Broadway; W.w.ri^Tr^^JVinal and Hnd*on; T B An«tin, 4.S Car-
A venae. Prtee Aft renta p« r phial.
II \ RTMAII A BlHDHAIiL, AO Water *tre.t, offerII fbr *ale, cheap for caah:

. , . IM) . ..n ,uh* Wel^i Batter; W frrHIo* <>raafe CO 'W'. lW_key« l«wpriced. Miiiahl* Ur Salter*; 10jam Brand* i JEdo; iwido .nperwrdo, 4a barrel* <Wi «lo; 9* l*o*e« Ploe AppleCheeae;»ca.h* Ham*, far family u*e; 20 I'Y.JAfTl 1° '*¦¦"¦«*» «7iF"i1S5«"
KiMMfK Wfin l^oTW\KK-Jn any mthr, nmw he had. with Wll direction* for oae, byjf2. OIL LKWl4 FRI'CHTW ANUKR, 2 CortJawIt ft.

nnpn»fot who

UAK81PAU1LLA.-Tbr CONCBNTKATED COM-
© POUNI* SYRUP OP SARSAPARILLA, or*w»*r pre¬

pared by Or. THOMAS STILLMAN, and which has received
the sanction and approbation of tVe Ant medical practitioner*
in thM a* well a* in other citie*, ia offered by the *ubacrtber,
who now prepares it, aad who if mw tale proprietor, to the
medical gentlemen and the buffering coimuuiaty, a* a prepara¬
tion whiah for utility and beneficial effect* ha* never, and caa
never be surpassed. In ca*e» of Chronic Rheumatism, Ulcera¬
ted Sore Throat, Erysipelas, and diseases of a like nature, it*
efficiency ha* been tested by thousands who have gratefully
acknow Iedged it* virtue*. It is well known that all rases ofcu¬
taneous eruption arise fiom an impure state of the blood, aad it
is as well known that any medicine which can restore the blood
to its pure natural state, will forever drive them away, and ef¬
fectually eradicate them from the system. Many are induced

to try external application*, and for a brief period they may
prove effectual, but eventually the disease, which has only been
driven into the system, break out again with redoubled vio¬
lence, and even those fail to drive it back. The CONCEN¬
TRATED COMPOUND SYRUP OF SARSAPAR1LLA is of
all medicine* the most effective in purifying the blood, and dri¬
ving IVoni the system humours ami disease*, which lotion* and
ointments only serve to lix more firmly there. Gout and rheu¬
matism, those two most inveterate enemies of man's j>e?ce, fall
powerless before the wonderful effect* of this valuable medi¬
cine, a* certificates from hundreds who have been alHicted and
who have tested its virtues, can testify. Many preparations of
SARSAPARILLA have been within a short period palmed up¬
on the public by <|uacks, who care not what injury may accrue,
so they vend their nu ' ins. But this truly delightful ana

purely VEGETABLE i'Rh I'AKATION, which hn> stood the
test of years, is none of those. The active principles of the
BARSAPARILLA HOOT have been carefully preserved,
without the deleterious articles which have been too frequently
mixed with it, and the utility of that, ti> well as it* efficacy, can¬
not be doubted. Those whose conslitututions are broken
down or debilitated by juvei lie indiscretions, will find in this
medicine a remedy which will effectually restore them \t> their
pristine vigor, and obviatt the ill effects ofany iqjndicioua treat
ment to which, through ignorance or malpractice they may
have l>een exposed. A.s a general purifier ol the blood, as a
diet ili ink, and as an agreeable, palatable, efficacious medicine
this Compound stands unrivalled.and as its superiority ove< II
preparation* ol the kind stands unquestioned, numerous late
attempts have been made by unprincipled men to fold upon the
public, FORGERIES.weak, usele* s trash, thai tan do no

good and which must do an immensity of injury to those upon
whom it is imposed. To guard against these impositions, those
wishing to purchase this truly invaluable medicine, will ask ft»r
DR. STILLIIAN'S CONCENTRATED COMPOUND SY¬
RUP OF SARSAPARILLA, each bottle of which will have
his initials (T. S.) engraved on the seal, and witlioul this none
are renuine.
Tins is to certify, that I have sold my right for preparing the

Concentrated Compound Syrupof Sarsaparilla, to Mr. A. Un¬
derbill, cornerofHerknian and William sts. New York, for the
price ofone thousand dollars; dated this 21st day of September,
in the year ofour Lord eighteen hundred and thirty-six.

THOMAS T. ST1LLMAN, M. D.
For sal.- wholesale ahd retail, by the proprietor, and A. UN-

DERHILL, 38 Beckman, corner William street, where all or¬
ders will be promptly executed, lie. Also, at retail by Dr. J. H.
Hart, Broadway corner Chambers street ; D. Ouion, Bowery
earner Grand; 63 Bower)', corner Walker; Sclieifflein, 114 Ca¬
nal; Dr. Neeley, corner Greenwich lane andtith avenue; P.
Burnett, New York Chemical llall. Sixth avenue. my25-3m ;

T MIiOH KNKKV A M> SBAMiTM
CLOTHING ESTABLISHMENT.Comer ol Broad¬

way and Leonard ft. This establishment ha» been removed to
the new and spacious store 350 Broadway, corner Leonard st,
where may be found a choice assortment of cloths cassiniera*,
vesting*. French, German and frisk linens, muslins, drillings,
tic., ofthe best quality and approved patterns.
Gentlemen can have all their article* of wearing apparel

made at this establishment in the most fashionable manner, at a
net saving of 25 per cent. Cutters of the highest reputation,
and experienced w orkmen are employed on Dress and Frock
Coats, Pantaloons, Vest*, kc.

CliildreH's clothing of every description made to order and
kept for sale. Particular attention is paid to this department.
Uentleiuens' clothes repaired at short notice. Linen and

muslin shirts, collars, drawers, stocks, kc., for sale or made U>
order.

Families can be provided with seamstresses to work at their
houses, by applying as above.
This establishment is designed to afford employment to in¬

dustrious Females of this city, by w hum the greatest |X«rl ol the
work is performed. Those who patronize it will aid an Impor¬tant public charity, and at the same time have their work clone

on reasonable terms and in the liest manner. A continuance of
the liberal patronape already bestowed by a generous public
is respectfully solicited. mv20-ltaw6wi*

COI'NTISU HOUSE. SCHOOL, AND WRITING
\CADEMY.. I. F. RltAGG has opened his School in two

neat tv furnished rooms, at 124 Hroadw ay , for instruction in Pen
mansliip and Book- Keeping. Keautilui and masterly Penman-
skip w ill be guaranteed to every pupil (not laboring under anyunusual disqualification) in a very limited number of lessons..
Gentlemen will be taught to execute with rapidity, like that of
thought, the laild, accurate ami spleudid manuscript that at
once secures the admiration of the curious, the decided appro¬bation of men of business dexterity and taste, and the astonish¬
ment of those swarming, creeping, scribble manufacturers, who
impudently thrust themselves into notoriety by interminable
puffery, backed by laborious black and white scratched and
painted specimens, to prove their capacity to teach others what
they cannot do themselves.
Ladies will be taught to write with perfect ease and elegance
the embarrassing perplexities of bail pens, which they cannot

mend, w ill be effectually remedied, and that which often deters
ladies from uselul and interesting correspondence, or graceful
employment, will l>e completely removed. Writing will be¬
come a pleasure instead of a Itore.
Book-Keening willlie taught thoroughly and practically on

the plan of the late Mr. Gotldard. The School Room will be a
Counting Itooin, where all the ordinary routine of business
will proceed through its intricaciesand varieties, (including cus¬
tom nouse business, brokerage, mercantile facilities of calcula¬
tion, kc.) Mr. Bragg having been a practical business book¬
keeper during many of the earlier years of his life.
The silly absurdities of expression to be found in many pub¬lications for the direction of youth in business forms and cor¬

respondence, will l»e shown,a nd pupils will Ite taught to tliiuk
as men of business, and to embody their thoughts, rather than
to copy ignorant nonsense, indited by persons who have no
practical acquaintanc with mercantile habits.
my IVImeod*

Mii.linkhn ndpplieu at wholesale
PRICES..TO THE LAMES.T. MORGAN, 1251-2

Chatham st, !>egs leave to inform the ladies of N. York and Its
vicinity that he has just received, per recent arrivals, the mo*t
choice and elegant assortment of good* ever offered in this

Elegant Printed Mnslin*. of the most novel designs.Printed Lawns and Chalhces.
400 Victoria Dresses, at 96 35 the dress at 10 yards, among

which are a r hence assortment of colors
1 case wf the real Imperial Blue Black Washing Silks, at

eight shillings per yard, never offered in tliia city under ten
(killing*.

Ribliovs in endless variety.
A full and choice assortment of rich figured and plainSilks and Satins.

364 doieu plain and embroidered Hosiery, for Is 6d per
bpair.

Russia Diapers and Table Linens.
1 ease of Giltsnn'scelehrarcd Irish Linen*.

4 carton* of Embroideries.
Draperv Mucins, in every style, together with a large

assortment ol" French Calicoes and Domestic Goods, too nu¬
merous to mention, at the lowest price asked, and no abate¬
ment T. MORGAN. 125 1-2 Chatham st a«3ni

I^I,*'¦« ANT SI'MMKH H ATS..Price reduced to
A $4 SO.. A Ml DON, corner of Wall and Nassau streets, an¬

nounce* to In* friends and the public, that in consequence of the
unparalleled pressure ol the tunes, helms reduced the price of
his Smooth White Castor Hats from $5 to ft V> la all cases to
be cash on delivery. The quality and style of the almve hats,
as manufactured by him for the last two yeats, are t<»o well
known i« the public to require comment AMIDON.bwM*1mI>*
BHA!V4iOII AND I.U W UK STILL. W A « KitCOMPANY. 25 shares of this stock for sale at a very low
ptice.$!M |>er share has been ppid in.the capital slock of Ihe
company is ffion.ioo.their stock in trade consists of Mrlls.Lum-
l»er, Villages, Cities, Townships, and tracts of lumber land, kc.
down In Maine.

Sixteenths of this stock has been liought by the " North Ame¬
rican LiuiiIht l UIMP B > 'ii j ii n«>i 1 .!>< ern ill $^,00a.uon iM-

pital.iocated in Wall «lreet, and is part of tlieir capital stock..
There will lie no difficulty in sliowing that the alwve can lie had
at a bargain. Apply to

J. THOMPSON. 604 Wall*t
N. If I he stock is not sold by the ?Sth in*t.,lt w ill he sold at

anction by Messrs. Eranklin and Jenkins. *24-tf

ABICAHU TO U4D«K« AND UKITI.R
Ml-N HON MONTAGI ES CIlMPIIIND till

NESE HOAP is prepared from lie.-iutiful exotics, ami warrant¬
ed perfectly innocent It completely eradicates tan, freckles,

pliuples, spots, redness, and all cutaneous eruptions; gradually
realties a clear sort skin; transforms even the most sallow com¬
plexions into radiant » hiteness, imparting to it a beautifuljuve¬
nile bloom.
Gentlemen, after shaving, will find it allay the irritability ami

smarting pain, and render the skin smooth and pleasant.For sale, wholesale and retail, by A. Underbill, I* Beekmsa
street, corner of William: Dr. Hart, corner «f Broadwav and
Chambers stri-et Price 50 cent* j»er cake. m3V.1m

(MBBINH dt Ml AF.S. LATE OLIVER' ^FASHIONA-¦l BI.E II \IK ( I TTINO ROOMS. Itn .W Nassau -treet,
corner of Maiden Lnae.

In announcing to the public generally, they beg leave to say,that they have always a snperior assortment ot French per¬fumery. Soap«, Brushes, kc., of ihe fir»t manufacture. Likewise,Gibhins'l Raypootana. <.r Indian Cream, for preserving the

frowth of Hair, and removing ihe dandruff, as that is well
nown to lie the great destroyer of the Human Hair. The use[of the fine comb is injurious, as it produces an inflammation on

the head, which causes a greater accumulation. Also Wigs,Toupees, Scalps, kc., of the newest manufacture, as every care
is taken, so a* tn deceive the closest inspection. Ini

LM NEHAI.H.-T D. GILLESPIE, Sexton and Under-r taker. ha« always mm hand ready made Coffins el nil mh »

also Shrouds, Caps. Scarfs, Gloves, Hearse, Carriages, kr.,which he can furnish at the «hortest possible notice. Applica¬tion for Graves or Vaults in any of the burying ground* or ce¬
metery, will lie punctually attended to. If the friends »f Ihe
decwass'l «« ihI tor the snliarriher. be will furnish all without
aav further imulile. Sextons nannne coffins, kr., will find It
tn their adtantage to call at I lie almve place.mrSMw* T. D GILLESPIE, No. 140 Church *t)

BHOAHOnit \\n DAY SCHOOL. FOKYOUNO LADIES, AT WEST FARMS..The Misses
NRWTON have remnved their school from the city to the
pleasant and flourishing village of West Farms, Westchester
countv.
They have selected this location, not only in consequence of

Its proverbial health, but of its proximity to the city, the dis¬
tance not exceeding eleven milAs. The bouse is large, airy,and well adapted tr»r such an institution.
They are now prepared to receive young Ladiesas boarders

or day scholar*, and they as«ure their friends and Ihe public,
that nothing shall be wanting on their part tn afford every fa¬
cility of instruction and improvement to their pun4ls, ami to
qualify them, hv a liberal and accomplished education, far the
respectable walk* of life.
Tuition comprises a complete English course, superadded to

which are taught the French, Italian, and Spanish langaages,Music. Drawing, ami Dancing, If required.
Highly respectable references will of course be give* to pa¬

rent* or guardians. If application be made either personally a*
the village, or hy letter directed to the post office. West Farm*.
royln-Sm
DRNitVAL-W A ANDBOSS fc Cft Satia Beaeer
IV Bonnet Warehouse, 1*4 Broadway, removed In ae«t d«a»
belnw, up stalra. Satin Beaver Bonneu at wholaaale, witfc «
without lining far the adMirwry trade. ¦

CBICONIC DI«AUK*.-DOCTOR «EAK8 wo«U
iwpMtftdy iniMiii UmI Iwmm hmm yoatfct*m aiafe* et

to Dyapepaia aad Liver Coa plaint. bchaspatd ui u*ual alWi UjjoI* (hearimuu , and iIm to tU treawaent of Pulmonary m
DropsicaJ uMec km ard tiie ohature anddangeioua disease- A.t-
(i ¦¦ Pretoria j asd having JimwcwiI sid prettied some ancdioiPe
mora efficacious in Ukm« duteaara than any con la m t «J in the Ma¬
teria Medics, and kavu a had Kuchespi runcr inthe treatn < nt
those diM as<s, Jie la cniitwt-ul that » any raa> . which ha ve ruawlud
the arnmar) means ofMedical i racuee. way be effectually rebtved
by his U < aiu.tai. Hv uiurn the public that he makes no pietco-
aioos to what heia net competent; and as ugaids theeooiuareetowhich ha may be entitbd.on irctunt of hi* moral and 'elinoiucharacter, hem p« rmitltd to refer lo the Right l<ev. Bishop Oa-
demunk, 1). D. and the Hi* G. spring, 0. L) and ha* in U« pos¬sesion which may be seen at hia t.ffice, certificates fit m thehon.
J W Taylor, and the hon Col 8. Young, who arc wi ll known
to the public. He moat respectfully inuus those uitiictud with
uhronic diseases to ca.l at his office 4 1-tiAnnst.

ANGINA PECTORIS.
Dr. Sears would mostrespecitul.y obsarte, that among thenu-

meiouit applications made ta him in pulmtmary anil dioptical af
factious, lie has had mary carat ot hia obseuie and dangeiousdisease, Anginu Pectoris." Peraona t>ul>j< el lo il havs gem rally

the i>p|M!urun' e ofcnj»yuig good health and not being « waienl'ita
futul tendency, apply hu remedy until alaimen iy lis death like
ptuoxyxH'.H, they apply loo late. Tbisdiaeasaia no doubt the suuse
of num of theauddeti deaths which frequently occul, and urede-
noiiiiiiiUetl " the writuticiii of God." lu prominent andtharac-

t eristic symptoms arc un unpleasant sensation at 'he stcieum
brout bone, commonlyat the lower pait afit, ai'ciul, d with painsabout the Ircust, hut more purticulaily the leit tub: and r giouofthe heart, extending often to the shoulder blades, lanecia lly theleft, and often affecting the lett arm. These suhject to it
lire sometimes awakened with a acnaeof auflbcuin n or rliflii uityof breathing , ard gcrcraliy expeiicnce a shortness of breath, and
gn metiaries a i alpitatjoe ot the heart, on ->a kn r 'i"1' viheieit ih
ascending, or amii at the wind, or up stairs. These ayr».ptoms
urn natr.onstant and the penon- often enj'y gaed health,except
uurii i: the pHioxyins, which at first do not frequently occur, but
which become mom frequent, attended witfi peculiar and a-

I arming si naatio£a< and oiten i roving auddtnly Ihtul v»htu ap-
p iirenily gr-o»i healt hi* enjoyed.Or Seats would observe, ln< t le lias )aid unusual attintion to
the nature and treatment <i this disease; has taken much pains

o pioeu'e nporta frt.u; horpitaUinEuroiieniiiltJiiaciiiintrynrrngt
mortem CxainirutioM. of <hin disease. Fn m ull tlies r: « the
numcrrtU'i co»c* v Irch avt rcnie under i i* care, he b fully confident thai i in in allca>e? occorkined ly n affection ofthe heart,
or a» a-.i uii-ii; nr eniwrcn evit of the eortc large artery) near the
heart, or orsificvtion or the coiroi ary arterier. li is always attended with an ir.cr<.s:p«i o (lin'irirhfdarteii^l i clion, and in n-
nrally Iriugulurand inteimittent. There is pmhably ro dwe-isewhich Vnin put ro n uc. at defiance all the dogma* ai.d thiorie* of
medieei acience as thi I'h autceaaful treutirer.t »'ep<ttds « n ex-
peticnce. i>l«ervatinn and dii-criininating judciner t. It in.ii tiiurm-
ingfact tl.at this liisease is hecomirg more frefliient.
For Ihe aecunmcdation of those coming from a diirtanee, Dr.

Sear«'« ftire, 4 l-U Annstrcel, will.for the present, be open on
Sundavn.
The Vegetable Renovating Pill* foraale at hia offt'e, 4 1 9 Ann

street. hi 3iii
t !*TKltT» KKD DROP..1 he real genuine Hu k
t< r'n Red l)ro,t, can lw obtained at No. S Division street, and

:tt no ether place in the p.i'y, havina removed fr< m No. So.
particular and si c Oat » very bottle has the signature of Uriah
Levi -on, of *h»ro it can he obtained privately and cenfidentinllyat all times. This medicine m now so well known as beina theonly i ronipt, |w rm&nent ae»l «afecure for venereal without diet,
icent or hind ui:co ironi business, that we deenn il unnaeessary t*
say any thin* furtlier than Vfiat it is St t*r ph»al.wnrrnnted to
cure or the money returned. I- hil- delphia ifliee, No 68 NorthSix'h hi Aibany, 3* Ifiiimltou street. jilG lrn

CAItU T(rTHK LADIKI.-TIM s bsf .il cr'sopinion ofthe female nuiid and character is too far evulUdto
supioif fora moment tlwit the Udies of tl»is city and elsewlietr
(to whom this card is politely addreaa d)can he cnjoled r,r flatter-ed to patronr/e imti ; but wia'.ea to addrea* hirnr« If to t1n ir:o>Kl
sense only. They ure respectfully inforv. ed that "Hadiau's Cele¬brated strengthening Plaster?," were prepen d with sprcia I refer¬
ence to their favor, ar d they are moatcamestly reeonimei di (I to
«ui h as are tr>>iihlo<1 withpains in the beak, breast or side, or to
tliOMi who a i" a Illicit d with Coi>g'r.> colds asthmatlis ftc. lie is
confidei t hat if it were possible to obtainthe names ol fhe ladies
who ha»e rrceivcd bmetthy wearing thtwe beautiful Hlas'ers. lie
rim Id preae t an unay, which, for ivodest worih.iptelligence andrespectability, wouUI far ontwi igh his higher t rccoinincMt'iitions.They are spread un '.tie moat beautiful, soft and pliah clamb-ckin ; will not koil the white lir en, and may lie Morn hy th.- mostdelicate fomalein all situations, with ease and comfort,for onemonth.
Tbev are sold at the Bevyry Medicine Ptore, 2C0 Bowerj .bythe laihe.i w<ost obliged and nunble aervant
m4_tf N. W. BADEAU.

n". UOODWILL'S DRTVKGBNT, jusliy ce¬lebrated lor 'he euro of furiorhma, and »...¦
, ami analogousci.mpli'intM of 'he organs of ycneraton.is offered io the publicas

one of the best nndchvnpest articles, for the cure of the above dis
actus, tlial can be foard. !»>«-». all piice, and great virtue, ofwhich the public ore informed, that 100^>H). 01 more Ixittlcn havebeen sold in thin nil jr. Philadelphia, and Boston, wurian? thententin i fteri-R it »k the puliilc with perfect confidence Sold,wholcsue hiki retail. Hi E. M. Onion's, comer of kowery AGrand street, at 39c Rts per bottle, with full directions.

nsy90-v

UK. GOOBMAM'S AMKHICAN A NT1 GONORRIKKA FILLS.For the cure of , Gononhau,undaI affections of the oienra of generation, depending on a
weak and wort.id ilate of those parts. These ihII* are so well
knnvtn a* mi i radical, r of these diseases (when lake n in connec¬
tion with I he Deterrent), that the ag< nt ha* found Imf fi wotheimedicines to answer the gnat variety of cheiacter which the
above dm .sea assume. lis cheapness ii> a gr« at inducement for
many to try il: and the fact tkat its reyutatifrn is fully established
in another induremeiit, with those who nutter from the abov.;complaints.

Sold, who'esale srd retpil at E M. Guiors, cornet Bowery andGrand street. at 60 ' eel* per lnn.»ith full ditectio. * mi 3' -v

£<>1111(1 VKGKTABLB P1KK, a safe
AtUlM/s".'~ dy and sure e re for G norrlrea and G****.

Oil* liottle invariahly cur- 1 (joniirhnta.ard th G*",# m ptirfer t
ly t.nd p re aneut y ciycd y ihe use « fit. What moie need tie
said? Sold v> h« e-al. and retail at GUION'S PHEMX I RUG
:»TORK, 127 L«wery. corner Grand stnet. ann hv S. Oslon,
dtui-'gist, coir.cr Powcry . nd H«»ter street. Am injection is pre-
parc! (fttir. recipe of Dr. C aim ) and ^ld aa above. Where an
injection is refund rotlunc ran W- liettur. jelw lm"
| ilt. II A M I Ij'I'ON . a surgwon of long slandinr. nnd a pu
' ' pil of two of the first colleges (fcr analamy and the theoryaud practice of physic and sutgery) ia Europe, hut moved intot he
house No. 37 Courlhindl street, where he ivay h« con«*ltcd or

. very disease mradental lo human nature, common or uncorkmondelicate or indelicate. The most desperate vein real cases cured
m from two in nine dots, .-ores of every »>ther derr ration, iu a
hour prufiortioned to their stale and nature. Aiteixlancv at al
times nil

MKDICAL ANI) SlItUICAK.-DR. (iM)VKR
is consulted as usual ill the treatment of a certain class of[diseases. lie apprises the public that he has received a regularprofessional education in this country, ami is not to be classed

with the self-named doctors, aiedical puffers, and pretenders of
tliedav. Office No. S Ann M., near ihe American Museum..
Private entrance third door from the Museum. Lamp at the
inner oBeedOOr in the evening. je27 if

DHOCTOKFA WCKTT, Member OfIhe Royal CoJIeae
ol Surgeons of I.omionand Edinburgh, and mendier of th»

Medical College of Philadelphia, conUruea to direct his atlen
lion lotlietrestnsent of the rollowinn diseases, viai.

(,onorrh<ea, char crns. stnourea, irritate n of the urethra, blad
dct.on'l prostrate flan-''a, sore legs, rtirumatism, ague and scro¬
fulous affect ii. iu Accent cases of Venereal cured in two dayswithout mercury. A preventative may he had. Persons wh.
have injured themacbe* hy a secret d'-st ruelive habit will «b-
tain immediate relief. Separate offices, tie Fulton strict. nee'
Greenwich The strictest seeresy observed. myt y

| | K. CAH PF.NTK K continues to admir >«'. r to the afJ "dieted and un-ortui-aie in ihe most pr< mpt and efe< lua'man
ner, at his estul lishrd r.n.l well known Dispensary, No. i P, ck
Slip. myV7lf

| , H. CARPKKI'KII, No. I I'eck Slin, lortinuee tode-I ' vote his undivided |>er»«mal at 1 . nl ion te the cur" of all deli
cate or |»nvsiedise»s«s, whether recent or of lens stand n* Dr.
Carpe nter, lirvnliate of Ihe New York Slate Mi ilieal Soeiety,l.i'e Surge«n of 44 refmnntlJ. H. Arrt.y, ami for 58 years a prac¬
titioner nl'this cjlv Separate offices for the prmicy of patients'
Charges reasonable and till cast sg.S'arte ti irn t7 tf
U TEHITING*! ORIKMTAL BALKA M IC

COMPOUND.. An effinac wis, salutary,and eflecwjal remedy
in all cases of l-eucorrhrr'i. Imrohinlary F.missioea. ?ieminal Weak¬

ness. Irregulwiiy of be Mene<«. Irritated or Diseaf d sctj< nof the
Bladt-'er, and in all ills* ass of the Urinarv OrgHns The wnmedi
ate reltvf general y afforde«l by theuaeof tne Balsamic Compoiiad
in a siiort s|»err of tin e, has so much heightened its celebrity in
the i ur, of iheahnve diseasea.it is nonMently offered with ac
companving certificatea of the most emmet* of th" Britisa Fa
niilty. which will stamp Ihe high refutation iu which the unxiue
we; arilsoo is \ d Prepare ' «mly hjr W Sterling While Cba
pel, I>HMion. Sold wholoaale and retail, by

NATHANS GRAHAM,mS-tf No %. Naaeau str»et, comer ufFultoa
IlOCTOR COHB1TT may be nonsuited in the most conI ' fidenti inanm r «l his c-ffiie. IS Dunne street. belwei nCbatl
am and V* liliam streets. New ^o»k, where pernoes sffip-ied witkdelicate disease- .,-1 hstinate ulcer*, dvspepsin. woiBis.disenst^of the hlmhlsr. tirstha. ami kidney, and all drieesesarismr (r. m thsahuteofM ury. orthc impurity jflkt Mosd, are invited to caB.|The baneful effects "lien ariajei "

His ehargea are faaeoMt'le, ami prutviriioned w. 'he means of theapplicant. Dr C has been educated in fierope, aniVr teachers elackno^vleslged talent, and has had coiieideiahle practice in extensive hospitals and (heperssriea Inetaet relief grven to thov aftie sil « I, pi ,i,J » i*-rf<-rt rure e(Vcte«l m thr> ¦¦ day* with
oat coofin< merit fiom liusinese, or the slightest the pokeotA mi-d isine ivay be had In iirev< nl the oecurrenre of a eriiain dis
ease The most honorable seeresy otnerved Attendanee daiUfrom a A M lo 10 P. M. eri- 1

}H. JOH.1BON is coasulied c«>nMentiai|y at his office
No. 17 (inane street, between .' hatham and ^ illiara sis., on

the following dis<-asee. etc:.G<«orrb<eo Gleeta, Chancres. (Hric
tures. Seminal Weakrvesv and the numerotis disease- anaiag ftoan
venereal poisos or improper treatment Dr. Johnson engages to
remove ny recent afleeli»n in two or three day*, red the mo- 1 in
velerale case- ins propur'tonale time. s« it hoot Iheuseofany de
bililnlinr n* ii ni'ioiis medieme. ..r prevention from hesinee". Per
sons enlrustmr thf meelves to Dr Johneoe's eare iesy dose with

a eertaiety of success, ia the a»ost aggravated caeee Scml«lou«
Sorss. Ulcerated I^gs, Ac si-eedily beaind. Sim gees w«mld dti
well by rivipe Dr Johnson n rail as a certain preventative may Ih
had ngaiast the iM>currenee <<f the Ibregninf dieeasse. which has
never tailed when used <v|thia twenty mur hours alter eipaau re
Letters post peid, nndenck«iag a (he, can haee the neceesary
medicine, ai .1 directions. Sir its use forwarded.
A I lemla nr P » ^ A M. to 1 1 al night. |>r. Johnson has movfwi

from 1.1 Cbagilnr streat. *l*~7
PATRRT nrOTCH ITCH OIBTMKHT. For

i pleasantness, evpedition. eaae, aod certainty, rt is lannilelyI aaperior to any (.the medinne. for the < ur>' ofthe |tr h Itissoeer
tain in itsoieratHin. that il has aever faibd te any «n»e ins'ance
whatever of effectually caring that dla»greeable oisorr'er. in one
night hv one application only, though applied to many thousand,
in the inited Stales l« does aot conUm the least jwrticleof mar
enry, bid may he applied with the greatest aafety to Ihe moel de
lieate lady during preenancy. or t^e jmdMal Infants. <>oe hot ia *
cure h a grown person, aiiodivided, aerr« two children Pie sale

ail tf NATHAN B flRAMAM^
\IKDI(\L AND RUBOICAL C A ItB.Jk
1TI PAWCETT. late a fargeoo of the Wth reg went ofths
British army, conlhins Ids atlentlon to Ihe removal of a nrtais
elasa of diseaies. hji eibnsiee practice ia Europe. India and
Ameriaa, derated Mcluaivgly to tfcelreatoieiil of venereal ia all
ita various stagea.aoahles him to adopt ihesafestsnd most sfleet
usl reovedles In eradicating every Awm of that diaeaae entirely
from Uw system i Ms treatment ia vegetable, his charges mode¬
rate. and offices private. Call at tit Falton street, near Greea-
wich. myt-y

|^H. CllPRNTRi: la twawlM,M"wwl, ^ all deli
^¦aatem private complaints, in the most confidential MIHH
9m » is well kaowa Dispensary. No 4 Peck slip, near ihe coenet
I Pearl st mytr-tf
8|ahmpahii,u ANB LfeffH «TJLrp'¦ mawifhrturert etpresslv for sodta water asM for fandK use, I
and a better <]B*l«v 'sooot l» found In this cHy or elsewhere,
b7 H. WlMiT, at hla Vanilla Cream t:andy Man^laelwy,
INI WUIiam tta-.ietween Joha andIBW PPi ¦

UK. OHKHRY'I AITBINIITPIUJ.Far Hm cum ofotatioate »ftd Wo* continued Gleeto, aaiaB,~,fce WMkMMNoftW UriMfJT withouthwiteub*V UiipettiMM upiri. Upwuds t/ua.MO boat* «f Ummtrirfy .acfjlcni ptila havet-een told is Nan* York al«M ibelasi
year, and not . single cmnplamt has b. en mtUato a single agentintke least detrimental to their juat celebnty ; on ike siaMrary,huivl'^la tint had givea up all hopes of cura, and Used of throw¬
ing away inooey on medical Mlvim, andswallowtiig nauceoos me-
diciics, ui> elm*, tic. have letuined ao<i acknowledged them-solve* "ol oaly cured of the disease, but their w bole rniwiitutiuHathey have said had und< rgvne u complete aalmary change, and WttheimwvM leatored to their wanted* rengthand vigor.When a Gonorilxe la»u over a wonih. theuaeoi Dr. Cherry**
Pliia in a lew day* remove, all the left aymploins whirl, unions
removed, as alas too many to i hen coat know, hangs on tar
years, baffling the sklllol the inoal experieaied ; arU when thiaha* been 'he case. nun red* of medical recti toneia cm co'rp-
borale the wonderful tonic ai d aatr ngent i>r<>[>< rtie* ih> ae pi lu
poai.es* Tu those wh* liave tried Dr Cherry 'a Aatnhgt at rilla,
it n, unnecsaaa-y toaay m< re, and tboae who n ay be acepncal,

may advantageously and cuielully pense the following (.ocaieeuiawhichfullybearout tue Boctoi'aai seniors.
Lonlon, Jnne 22, 1833.

" 1 have much pleasure in subscribing to the efficacy of Dr.
Cherry's Aatunger.l lJ ilia." I cxperin ertully lri«i. ihtmm np-! wards of 600 ca<ea, and always the mime result. vir peileet
euro. . . . _c A BAIUNOTCm,Li ck Hospital GroavenorPhiee, London

'1 he two following have moierecently Ik en .eeeived lrwm hiiiblrj resectable individual*, worthy o»|M.rlrrl relienie.
Philadelphia, June 34, 1836.

I»r. Cherry. Dear Sir- 1 beg your acceptance of the encioet U t'2 0bill, aa a fruit ful memento lor lettering my health. V* i,en I
wrote you in ihr month of last February, 1 laid rny aae be ore
you, aiuiing that lalored ui,d« r a tr.'ubiei-oine Gleet, am! had
done ho t«»r iifuil) two yearn, hi d ll ut I lmdtr;jt« lie. dieird, aea
lia bed, in luc.t every n eat a my phytiuiau lecommciidj d, but atill
I lout ft- ah. hm' my relalK mb ti ought nie ir a iie< p dcclinc, and in
duaiiair 1 i-olicito u trial of youi pills, tlrce boxes «l which I
took and kinre ibe middle of lukl Martli, 1 have been vntitelyIV e<> liom the above en* ivatin^ cowpla nt, end am in a lobusC
Htate of health, aid my mind i* now ea*y. I nei d hardly to »uyhow happy I f.|i< uld be to give eveiy aaiie tact ion to any peraui »o...itup.tfd. Dvar sir,-your'* rfapecliilly.

yAMl'EL L T Philadelphia
Chailiam f-iiuaie, Juiy If, 1S36.

Di Cherry Dear *if 1 regitl extreti ely iliat my n.ear.a will ?.ot
permit n>e toejtpr *. my grateful the kg in u » n; I could w ish I.»:
allow ne to »ay that my caac waa one of extreme hardship, and

I rejred on my mud »n much, that 1 totld h> Idoutoi.o hiIi alio*
foruny ieiu' hofiime. Luclhly, wheu d<atitMe, my brwih< i artr

i ved Irom Albaay (wheieyvurl'illa l:ar! cfltcleil a m« t hopele*a
cure, uii'i liroiifht n e two lx.»e< of yi.ur Pi»N 'I hla was in
April la^t-- and sir.ee laatMay.l have beei a new man, and m
booii iik 1 an fl.all Rive v hat hjt 1'tellr.ga piir,i i li e yi u xe-
acive. Isiudyoti my name ami aiiiln sis, and if my teatin.ot ywill uvail, I will most chetrfully gi^e it to at y one »i!t;attd ael

waa. J. A. W.Wholeaale and letail by A R. i D Fnnda. 100 Fulti.n. eor. of
W illiam «t ; iiru rtlail, by r^ilnor & Gamble e«ir Dwyiin«' Bn>a,l-
u ny ; S J. 0-lH rn,cor. Houatcn mid Boweiy ; J. B. N'«ie«,S44B.oadway; Dr. Gi ion, cor. of Grand and Ho wiry j Vv i.UiUe.s65
Pearl at. cor. ol Croa; it. cor. W alker umi tin B>-wery ; W. Hor-
will eor. Cannl end Hudson ; and at the New York Chi mica Halt
35 .Sixth avenue, nearly opposite Amity at.; T. H. Auatin, 45 Car¬
mine ctri-el
PEMaLE COMPLAINTS .Lr. Clert) 'aP II uir ccrsieer

ed tin; B oat effi nciotiM remedy in f resent us*- f r t'h cuie of
UhloroMS or Green Sirki eta, Aim>« n< irh< a, or irei.ii a- >lia-

. liarfc-en au nrei-» on, Leurorrhc a, and all comp.alnta lioi^ < « bin
ly ol lln f u ale cwnatitu inn.

N. B. Th' ar trmibled w ith gravel are wnrraKteil to be eurrd byDr. Cherry'a AatriUKent Pilla. Tho>e having aicne in thebladdir.'

pain in the kidney*, accompanied with tim k.rouy unne, are u-
to.'iklnidy relieved by th» 8e pilla.. Price i'l per box.

N. B. .Southern merchant* who draire to purchase hythedoc-
en or *.roaa will be aupplied at a very liberal discount, and 'ha
Pil-a willbe warranted to them to produce thedeaiied elfoct.
je i-3w

UCJ IOK C'AHPKNTKK t* PECK_HLIP" DI51ENSARY,4 Prck Silij), lirat di-or bel»w Piarlaire<t, (late Dr. An-deraon'a.)
Doctor Caipcnter having kid the advantage* of a retulai me«ii-

cal education, ai'd hating rec«ivid hi* Dillon a U.i tkepiactici of
Phyaic and Hirgery, from tlie New Yoik MateWecicii! St-ri» ly,
und huvirg liaH twenty thitryiara, gm< ial and \t ty rucci asiu
practice In thia city, devotes hi* iMtonal me ur.div;etd alien Mori
to he cuie ot'all diaeaaea incidi nt tof/ail him arnty, i.no paiticu-
laily to a certain r.iaaa or train oi' dweaae t f« which to r/iany l oa-
truina and i latin «l mrdicine, abound in the co,ur> ra o' In i news-
pupeia. Direarea r< quire to he Healed agri ecbly io lite ayi».plotiw
that may prevail, and the vurioua atagra and cturifi a the y may aa-
aume- and hence the leaat reflection muat aaliafy any diaci'iiiiiic

hi ind thai no specific Doatrum eon lie applicable o all caaea.
The extcnane exp< rience of Dr. CartM'nter in all staiea and va¬

rieties ol this diaease, enable* bim to oiler a apeei y and ihoreugh
cure, and to adopt a elaas of medicines so arranged and compound¬ed ae not to olfend the ta>te, or lead to suspicion ccmp< bt.da to-

: ta'lv unknownto tlie ordlnarv auacks ol'the dav.

|^1\E HUNDRED DOLLARS KEWAKD .SPECIFIC MIX-I1UR-; for cvre t.f Gonorrhoea, Gleet*, Stricture*, ami ana la
gou* f.omi'lainl* of the organ* of generation.
Of all lumedm* yd ducovsr.d for the above com p ami*, tin* i*

thi moat ceituui.
II miike* a aiKsedy and permanent cure, without the lead retard

to, *4 rink exposure, or change in application to tm>iMs*
We lift mk longriuackiahNdHi MaliOfW to n'e iv the pub¬lic. II the medic i e due* n«t apeak lor itsell. o one «hall tpeak(writ. Ourohiect latonatif) whi le it may lie had, ar.« that I No

I proprietor challenge* a mii gle case «l lecent Gonorrhoea to be
brought, in which the Mixture will not ettect a rui ia cure, under a

' forfenurc of 8500.
Thiii is a iliseuRethat unrortui Hfrly pervade* all rank* nf »ucie-

ty.hich, low, rich and poor, matrimonial and single. Tiicy rro
now piescnted with a remedy hy which tley can cure tl <ik*cive*
without the li ant exposure, in thealiorteat limn iwrihle. ? urlher,

d i»'K<e cannot tic conducted ifa done of the Mixture » tuksn at
i iglit on going to bed when «x|>o*ed.

It i* put up in bottlva, with full direction* accompanying it at ft!
a bottle. One bottle la*t* a week, which generally cuie*. ftl»iiy

are cured in two day*.
for *nleby Alilnor It Gamble, 1*3 Broadway, cornet of Dey *t.

Dr. Guion, c iiner of Grand and Bowery; M C. V locum, correr of
Broadway and Duai<e*t; A. B. & D Hhimi*, IbOKulton at, corr.srof William. New Yoft: Jone* & Hutchinson, corner of CheMiutand SeventwaU.. Phila« elphia. ml* y

N EDIATE AND CKHTAIK CIKK
FOR HYDROPHOBIA..Tlie aubacnber baa heard wpb tb«

m«at painful aensation* he h any account* of p< raonatlyirg with
i hi* cl-**tifu diavaae Hesrimr had in htspo*»»a*ina* reie pt pio-curedat much pain* and expense, by which »c»re* have la en ca¬red, and nevar in owe c*se known lo fail. Dm <nu»e lor not liel»remaking it puldic ia, be waa laid underi hli«iit.( o» th« m< at soirtr.n

not to make it known for a *tai« d time. lis ia happy now to *tateMint that time i* paat. And peraou* bitten need not die without
ttiey clioose for lieine aenaible of the liai py and aure effect* thatthi* medicine produce*, and the milnneaa of Ha pcraimn evenwithout causing the patient to be coi fined fr»n< hunn. at- al-o,with the continuation of former hi alth. The medicine* made aaeof aie m i j ea -r.-ciic and powerful. yet perfrclly hurinhan as to af-
ter ciinaequencea. No person need tie incredulooa u* to ita t fleets,

a* it haa never been known to fail of effecting n cure and *o confi¬dent ia he ot hia perfest mastery over thia moat <tr< udful of all di»-
e.iae*, that he would not drean the bite of s rabid dog any m rsthana *ane one. D BIDWELL, tTVott *tre>t,ran 8m* Near the corner ofChatham at.

OYBPBPIU.In it* moat disagreeable lorma, ia eflecttt-
ally cured by DR. MRAD'S ANTI DYSPKPTIC, OR

I STOMACH PILLS, the only medicine evrr offered yet to the
' public from which a radical ami permancul cure can l»e ob¬

tained of all iImim* chronic atate* of derangement of the diges¬
tive organ*, constituting that complicated di*eaiie termed Dys¬pepsia.The symptoms characterising Dyspepsia or Indigestion are

a long train of those disagreeable sensations comnvonly called
nervou* complaint*, aoch a* Ion* of appetite, nausea or sick¬
ness at the stomach, and toaietimes vomiting, belch ng up of
water, which ia sometime* tasteless, but nio*t commonly sour,
gnawing pain in the stomach, heartburn, or what ia called viur
stomach, costivene»s, paleness of the countenance, lan^or, low-ness of spirit*, palpitations of the heart, vertigo or ^lddinev>,
and disturlied sleep. The number of these symptom* varie*
in difterent patients.with nonie beiuit felt only in part.whileothers have even additional ones, equally disagreeable,.auch

aa aeverepain* in the head and breast, flatulence or wind on
thestoinnch and bowel*, emaciation, or a wasting ol tli«' whole
Imdy, with irreat weakneaa, particularly of the leg*. This di»-
ease has l*een very accurately descrilxnl by ninny medical wri¬
ters.but bow little has been understood, the wimt of *ucc-«s
which atteml* the general mode of treatment too plainly show*.Let us take one example to illustrate thi* aaaertion. Heartburn

or sour stomach, liein* olten a very troublesome symptom <*'
th'l* troublesome complaint, the attention wa* naturally direct¬
ed in search of aome article that ahould have the power ot re-
nwvinif it.
Hold by llollli Browne. I2H Maiden lane; t»e«>r|fe D. Coffe-

shall, corner of Pearl and Roae sts; Milnor k (lamble, corner of
Bniadway ami Bleecker street ainl by most ol the drutfKists
throughout the United Htate*.
None are genuine without the *i|(naturcnf (>KO. SMITH
mv2H Sm

______________

HAHhAt 'N CfeitKBHATKU M'KKNOTHKN-
INO PLASTER.Prepare*! for pains or weakness in the

I breast, aide, back or lioit>«.also for (rout, rheumatism, liver
complaint and dyapepaia.for coughs, celds, asthmas, dilticul-

i ty in hreathinp. oppre**ion nf the stomach, fcc. They will'

give immediate and soothing relief.ami for p|easantnet«,sale-
ty, ease, and certainty, are decidedly superior to moat other re¬
medies. Such peraons whose business or avocation* require1 that thev shoubf stand or alt much, or those M sedentary ha-

' bits generally, wh» may be troubled with pains in the si<1e or
, breast, are advised to try one of these beautiful nla'lers,a* they

«re essentially different fr*fn all others, and are fre« >rwi those
I objection* which are ao reasonably urged aga,est | la. ter <ge-' nerallv. The proprietor ha* had the pleasure jf sel'ing Jiern

daily for many year* in this city.and of the r.ia r'toosa Is
wIm> have usedtliem he has not hearil nf a s, htniy Oomplai. t.

| Tliey are patronised extenaively by the medi« al proteaafon I.
i and there is not probably an intelligent physician in . nt Untied

State* or Kurooe, that would hesitate to sanction inem with
hi* nnme or inflaence, when made acquainted with their com¬
position.

Printed direction* accompany each plaster, signed by t»e m
my hand writing, to counterfeit which will l>e nunishe«l aa a
forgery. Person* ilioat baying them will rememlver t«a*Ji for
BADtiAU'H STRKNOTIIF.NINO PLASTKR. an.1 *ee that
thev ret tlie direction* thua signed. They are put up in bnxe*
with farce ami attractive show hill*.will keep without Iqiuryin any climate and will be forwarded to anv part of the Uni¬
ted States or British province* per order, ami a liberal discount
made to those who Iwy to sell again.

In conclusion, I have only to add that instances are numerous
iu which the most *aloWy effect* have been produced hy tlie
u*e »f them.that they are recommended with the moat entire
confidence tn all who are thu* afflicted.
Sold wholesale and retail al the Bowery Medicine Store,

No. »R Bowery, New York, by .

B)y» v N. W. RADRAU.
bkntiktrv.

TKRTHr-M. Dl Pr.RRON. frntf Paris, lately arrived
I in New Yisrk, respectfully infon* ihe public that be in¬

tern!* to lollow 111* i>rt.fi**ion in all its tranches. Tor Ibe con¬

venience of those persons who will favor him with their ronfl-
detice M. D. will attend at tlieir residence, if they will do him
the favar to a«ldre*« him a twite at his ilomicil, No. M7 Pearl *t.,
near Broadway ,naming their street and number jeZMm*

Hennett'a Nrwapaper R*taMlihm«at.
Nw. 81 Ann Sr*r.r.T

MoawtMB HitaALD. Issued every momingcxcept Sunday..
Price, t wo cent* per cony. Country sub*'-nl»-r« furnished at the
same rate, for any specinc period, an a remittance ia advance.
No paper sent nut, unless paid in advance.
ICvcnma CnaontcLa.- laaued every afternoon at 1 o'clock

Prir*, two rent* per enpy. Country *ubacrihe»s fumisbeW at
the same rate. <.a«h, in advance.

W RiRtv Hr.asi.n. iaaaed every Saturday mornin* at nin«
o'clock. Price, 6 M cents per copy. Furtdahatl to coantrf
subscriber* at 93 per aimixi, in advance.
Wkkklv CHtoKtct.B.I*mm4 every Wednesday morning at

10 n'ciock- Price cent* per c»py. Paraished la aovatry
aubscrthers nt fS per annum, la advance.

A nvit*n*m*r.»rr- Inserted ha any nt all those paper* al tAe
asual rate*.always payable ia adTWr*.
Cm*tM*on«M»ra-.Are repeated tn adtlreM their! Mar*t a

Jane* Om*mm Bennett prwptietor , and all leftan on b«*ne«*
la be postpaid.


